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Lord, Who speaks and gives life through it. It does not signify a narrow,abstract, literal and mechanical interpretation of the word or the letterin itself.la

After this overview; which is by no means exhaustive, what remainsto be done? Given the great number of intuitions, descriptions, andsyntheses both general and comprehensive, often not based on andderived from critical analysis of the sources - in this case the writingsof Francii - it does not seem appropriate to add another synthesis.Instead it seems worthwhile and possible to critically analyze Francis,swritinp, seeking the preeise content of the individual texts withintheir larger context. In this way I to be able to clearly indicatehope
here and there those points , more or less certain, to which the re,searchhas led, leaving open the points that are still ambiguous or under

i

::

lnN. Ngr.y.o-Van-Khanh has jv?itten the best 1.D8IysiE of which I am aware. See .LeChrist dans lapens1e de Sah.t Frangis-i4_"i* i|"p"as ses dcrits(paris, l9?3). It can bepurcbased from Editio.r Fr*u"i"""inuu,; il Mil;-G'il*"ii1j."t , O* O*,,published as Ges, Cri1t2 rul p"o"t"*- ai ,'oi-fr?_rn"u9o secondo i suoi scritti, ttans.Giova'-a Mandelli.nd R"". F.li"f"i" Ofrgr.ti i*rr"rr1 Edizioni Biblioteca Frsncescana
Iil'Ii"dl*:1331);*'*'r A b;J;;il;J; b. f.,.od i,";;;iJJ.iaonk, "A*,i
R. Bartollini, Z o Spirito del S.igttore. Fratrcesco di Assisi guida all,esperienza dello Spiritosarzro (Aseisi: studio reotosii "p.";il;;;;;;is8ol. rh". ",.rho;;;; iil" il"ry spirit inthe words 'spirif,, etc., "ol fi:rd.u Hlr"-;;;ere ae saactifier and life-giver in aaurprising number of relatioDship". B"; ;;h-.; i1 ao* n_ot delve deeply enough into themeaing of individuol te:<ts, nor L* U. ""fnJilo'tly "rrlyru them in their c.outext andtogether with rhe bibticat i"aaiti"o, .up.q"ir, lrir"r;.";Jt;"U;;iowever, rhis
*TrfiHrfh"rlii"t ""u exteneive;"4; it;;*ee ettention 

"oa uuo*uin. grcwirg
A graduate theis that \s. been defended at the Antonianum (19g1) by C. Teixeira is:L'immagire det Dio "i,". Li**";;;i;;";;;;i d"tt;;;; ;.i!r"l"ii, u,r* o, u.Francexo d'Assrsi. Th..-uthor de"l, ffh ouiffi: as part of the image of God. He d.oesgo in a criticsl aud rigororx rlarrer, t.ein:eirri';twa$ with the lit.ii meaning of tUetexts and tryiag uew ways to arrive j "ooj*ioou th";;"-;;",.frooou 

"oaiadependent, yet reepeqtixg.tl"" ""lrf"*. iir.I"*pf., the e:<pression ,.God iu Spirit"(A&nonition I) eip.ifres the-diviae ""i"*lt"ff"lm:non to the Fatber, Son, and HolySpirit, ipe6fsl as it is God's mode .{ il;;fiiing. It'.rufore, .Spirit, would not beexclusivety God ag Father or G*:..a.1 "Tu.fi 
jprrrl rt. sprrriliti" i# " rhe verySpirit of God: Father. Son, and H.ly S;;l: diJip"yti"o ,s the typieal aciviry of theSpirit, WLo is God ircofar as U. u"Irinl, ,,irini""ra ,ir* divine [fL. This Spirit of theLord makes us live audect i",n"fy-""ti,iiiy irl"fri", us .spiritual., We collaboratei*Y-"ry tt !h" Spirft, Who acts i", *itU.iai.L.yy. vrvranr, L'em.eneutica di Franesco d,Assisi: indoginz alla lue d.i Gu 1S_lZ nei suoiscrifti (Rorna: Ed. Antouianum, lgg3). IIe dil.; a great Johanuiue inJluence tr thewritingn of St. Francis. \: b* "6;"1;g;;iJ-aiu"or,"r, of tbe univerealism irr theprayere and letters, according to a gid.*t". [;; written by teonhard Lehrnann at thesame Poatificium Atheaeeum a"tlri"""-. arilUi" a.r""it*t* tUi??*r ip6rtingand analysis of the writirgs "l*.yu *ntribut..-i.il. ai"".rery of newaspects of therichFranciscan Gospel life, ,.i to oo* unb k";;;; iu"r"*. ri"Lj"lT.fflra open to

fmfft*otrt who waat to commit therriel".e eerio,ely. Th; ;;il are very
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This is the sense of AdmonitianYll, where he comments in a pointed
and profound manner on another Pauline saying 'ofhe letter kills, but
the spirit gives life" (2 (hr.3:6). He says that studying the letter solely
for eorporal or carnal motives (vainglory, pride, avarice), egotistically
and without pursuing the spirit of the divine letter, brinp death.

In this way Francis warns the friars against the viees and sins of the
flesh, the body, and self-love, and especially the 'spiritual'sins of the
heart or of a carnal spirit, such as pride, vainglory, envy, detraction and
murmuring, discord and divisions." To overcome the spirit of the flesh
he exhorts the friars to have above all the Spirit of the Lord and Its holy
activity. The struggle between the spirit of the flesh and the Spirit of
the Lord, which in this context is less apparent, becomes explicit in the
Eorlbr Rule)(I{ll, as we shall see later.
B. To Haue the Spirit of the lord and lts Holy Actiuity

As we look at the nucleus of our theme we can see that a more
detailed critical analysis is necessary. Francis exhorts the friars to
beware of vices (caleant, curent) and to endeavor (oftendant') above all
to have the Spirit of the Lord. The expressionsuper omnia (above all),
which occurs many times in the writings, always indicates things that
are very dear to him, and it occurs along with the word d.esiderore (to
desire).23 Celano describes the Saint as frlled with the Spirit of God and
surpassed by no one in his great desires Gee 1 Cel 93, 103). Thus the
phrase seems to be an expression of the inmost depths of his heart.
1. The Spirit of the Lord

Let us begin our analysis of this expression starting with its biblical-
liturgical context, together with its context in the Loter Rule. The
expression 'Spirit of the Lord" is found both in the Bible and in the
medieval liturry. 'The Spirit of the Lord is upon me" (Luke 4:18), taken
from Isaiah 11:2, was a common Old Testament way for indicating the
prophetic call. In the liturry, especially that of Pentecost, the phrase
"the Spirit of the Lord has filled the whole world" is repeated over and
over. In the Creed we find the words'T believe in the Holy Spirit, the
Iord and giver of life," an expression that closely reealls a verse from
John (6:64), and one from Paul (2 Cor. 3:6), and which is repeated by
Francis in Admonitian I arad VII: 'The Spirit gives life." With the
exception of Luke 4:18 and Acts 5:9, the expression 'Spirit of the Lord'

22 Ei" o*rl experience, together with that ofhis brothers, is no doubt the reaeon for this
special attention to the vices anil to the spiritual internal si:ts. For an attempt to explain
this fact, see Optatr:s ven Asseldonlq "Francesco e i suoi seguaci come testimoni della
gioia ili Cristo," in G. Cardaropoli eud M. Conti, eds., trettura spirituale-opostolica dclle
fonti franu*arae (Rome, 1980), pp. 14447; idern, "[,a vita irr santa uniti," Forma
Sororum 18 (1981): 118-20.
23 See especially BegNB XVII 15; Test LL;2EpFid 5,1g,56;lfipFidl3; lEpCust 2.
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Furthermore, the terms 'to aat','acts-deeds', &nd 'activity' occur
frequently in the writings, and they express the life of the Spirit in us.
ln Adnnonition W" he calls 'blessed' the religious who finds joy and
happiness in the most holy words and deeds of the Lard.lnAdmonition
21 he calls 'blessed'the servant who reveals to others by his actions @er
operationem) the good aceomplished in him by the l,ofi,.lnAdmonition
VI he begs the brothers, as servants of God to follow the crucified Good
Shepherd after the example of the saints, by doing the deeds of the
Lord. And in the Eorlier Rulefr{II3 Francis states that the essential
vocation of all the brothers is to preaeh by their deeds @raedicare
operibus).

In the biographies too we hear echoes of the saint,s special insistence
upon holy activity. According to the Legend of perugia (or the Assrsi
Compilation), when a brother wished to have a psalter for study, Fran-
cis would repeat these words: '.A man's knowledge is proportionate to
the deeds it produces. Likewise the good words of a religious are
proportionate to the deeds he produces. This is the same as to say: ,A
good tree can be recognized only by its fruit."B1

Celano also mentiorrs this in a passage that refers to a very difficult
situation in Francis's life. At that particular time he was in a grave
crisis brought about by the bad example of certain members of the
order. Desperately, Francis complained about them in prayer to the
lord (see 2Cel t58). The Lord in answer told him to trust in the order,s
true founder, God Himself, and to live the Gospel life: .,Do not be
disturbed, therefore, but work out your salvation (phil. 2:12) by living
as a saint, for the vi.rtues of one saint can overcome a multitude oi
imperfect brothers" (see 2Cel 158). Perhaps it was in this dramatic
situation, as Brady suggests, that Franeis understood that the true
minister general of the order is the Holy Spirit (see 2Cel1g3).32 Cer-
tainly he had a prophetic intuition regarding the future of the order.
During a period of shame for the order because of public slander, he
said that new brothers would enter'\rho will be led only by the activity
of the Holy Spirit, and flesh and blood will put no stain upon them and
they will indeed be blessed by the Lard', (ZCel lE?). These brothers,
proved through great temptations, ,hill be better than those who have
gone before them."

The phrase 'bnly by the activity of the Holy Spirit, recalls the text of
the Lqter RuleX, of which we are speaking, and it helps us understand

Testattunl between the Loril, Wbo reveals, and the Holy Spirit, Who bspire: "Ag the
Holy Spirit euggested to him in pneyer,"
]l tOur transtation. See Orzzi6us p. 10b0. - Tlans.I
32 Body, "Saint Francig aud the Holy Spirit," pp. 216-16.
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other work whatsoever, even prayer. For Francis, Prayer and peace
stand very close to one another. Moreover, St. Paul places pa.tienee
right after pace as a fruit of the Spirit (Gal. 5:22). And Francis states
that the true servants of God are not upset by anything except sin, and
they do not become angry or disturbed by anything except out of love,
living in this way without anything of their own (Adm XI). And the
greatest love of all consists in bearing persecutions from brothers who
are sinful, loving them and pardoning them, even a thousand times,
without separating ourselves from them, not even in exchange for life
in a hermita ge (EpMin L-LZ} This is an expression of true obedience to
the lord God and to Francis (EpMin 4).

In conclusion, to lose peace would be a sign of lack of humility and
patience, of true love. It would be a sign of love of self, which is opposed
to the Spirit of the Lord, Who wishes to destroy the spirit of the flesh
and to infuse the divine virtues. The Spirit of the Lord puts to death the
spirit of the flesh. It produces the virtues, above all the three divine
virtues: divine fear, divine wisdom, and divine love of the Father, of the
Son, and of the Holy Spirit. For Francis, all these virtues are divine
inasmuch as they come from and proceed from the lnrd (SalVirt 4) and
are infused by the Holy Spirit (SalBVM 6). But the virtues are also
divine inasmuch as they arq the virtues of God Hirnself, and we share
in them as gifts. In fact, in the Praises of God Francis celebrates God's
virtues as our virtues, given to us by God: 'You are love, charity. You are
wisdom; You are humility; You are patience.... You are security; You are
inner peace.... You are our hope.... You are all our riches. [You are
enough for us]..., You are our hope, You are our faith, You are our
charity, You are all our sweetness, You are our eternal life" (w. 4, 6).

In the Earlicr Rule )f.Yll S Francis gives us an explicit example,
repeated many times: 'Tn the love which iE God." Indeed God-love -the love of God toward us (subjective genitive) -'Tor the love of God,"
was fipm the beginning the decisive and imesistible motive for
Franeis's life of virtue.55 In our text he e:rplains that the three divine

6n S* irr p."ti*I" t LP 45, 47.
55S* o. 46 above; LCel L7;ZCel L96;Fonte Francexane, 166? s'v. Frose, where more
thaa a hr:ndred refer,enceg .for the love of God" can be found. 15e only oue th.at seeoca
valid to ure is the tert of lP 53: "When someoue said to him: Give me your tunic or your
cord or some other thiup for the love ofGod, it was his custom to give it to tbem at ouce
out of repect for the lord, Who i.s cslled'lrvd. But he was greatly ilispleased, and in fact
he ofteu reproved the brotherg if they invoked the love of God for a mere trifle. He saicl:
The love of God is so great and noble a thing that we should say tbe word only rarely, in
case of neceoeity and with profound respect.- The orpreesion "God is love" comes from 1
Joha 4:$ 16. Francis hirneelf uses it only in case whene it is truly [ecessary' aud he
reproves the use of the expreesion 'for the love of God," already very wiclepread. The
fi"rst and fine1 motivation for Francis'e entire Goepel life is found in this expresaiou: *For
the love of Go'd toward ue."
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But we must see Who this Spirit of the Lord is, Whom the text seemsto identify with the Iord without further specification. It could simply
be God, as in fact some manuscripts read. However, there are reasonsthat compel us to look for a clearer and more precise identifrcation. InAdmonition VII we find the opposition between the letter (or flesh,
yhigh appropriates good to itself) and the Spirit, Who gives the true life
hidden in the letter and makes us refer al1 good to Croa. The pauline
context of AdmonitionYllmakes us think expressly of the Spirit of our
[.ord Jesus Christ. lnAdmonitioz VIII it is tle Hoiy Spirit,'Who alonepermits us to call Jesus ,Lord,, 'Who also produc* "r"ry good in us.
Francis. calls-the appropriation of this g*d to ourselves iliuph"*y, "sin against the same Holy Spirit .""or:di.rg to the synoptic C""p.i".tt
Once again in Admonitio, XfV there is opposition between the sinful
body and those who apply themselves to prayer and penance: the truepoor in the Spirit (spiritu).

In these and various other texts we see the pauline dichotomybetween body/flesh and Spirit, of which we spoke earlier. It is our
opinion that Francis implicitly means to speak here too of the Spirit ofthe [ord, and more directly of the Spirit of our Lord Jesus Christ. Andit issurely important to make clear how and in what the Spirit of our
I-ord Jesus Christ reveals Himself. On this point there "r, bL no doubt,for the Spirit of the Lord, according to Francis, manifests Himselfthrough our inward and outward mi-nority before God and others, in
our being more worthless and less than all. Thus He shows Himself ina life of humility and poverty of spirit, in loving one,s enemies, inpatienlg amid persecutions and weakneu""u, *"irtaining peace and
perfect joy in the cross of our Lord, obedient to all in tfre S[irit. This is
the refrain we find repeated in so many Ad.monitions, as well as in the
other writings.s

According to St. Francis, the Spirit of our Lord Jesus Christ, the
Spirit of the Father and the Son, reveals Himself as goodness and lovein.the complete expropriation of all that is His owi, giving Himself
without reserve and inviting us to do the same - to live with nothing
of our own, devoid of self-love. For Francis, this total expropriation is
expressed partieularly in Christ on the cross and in the Eucharist, for
He is the Son of the Father, Who shows us the love that is God. The
Pr-aises_of Godsay:'You ... holy Father... three and one ... you are good,
all g-ood, the highest good.... you are love, charity. you are wisdom; you
are humility; You are patience,, (w. 2_4).

l?lfre scrintural texts lesve no doubt: Luke 11:20-26; 12:10; MaL:-. ll2:28,S1-S2; Mark3-12&-30. Esser gives only Matt. 20:8.* Ad* II-DL xI, xlu-*v, xlx, )oflI_)oull.


















